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As the world’s leading cotton mar
ket the city of Houston is anxious
to receive the first bale of cotton
from the 1946 season and is said to
tie guaranteeing the grower $.r>00 to
bring his first bale to the Houston
market.
Mr. Harmon Whittington, presi
dent of the cotton exchange, is said
to have posted the guarantee to stim
ulate the grower’s interest in plant
ing and lending more accrngc to the
staple. He stipulated that the cot
ton must have been grown this year
and must be marketable to receive
the money.
It is a good step in the right di
rection to restore to the South its
greatest industry and President
Whittington and the city of Houston
are to be congratulated on the move
ment and the people of Texas and
the south in general should cooper
ate in every way possible.
The bad potato has been rescued
from disgrace.
A million bushels of Colorado potatoes unfit for table consumption
are marketed for vital use in the
production of alcohol in the next 12
months to weather the shortage o f
grain. Ex.
______

MISS JO ANN RAMSAY MARRIED JUNE 7 TO
E. C. COLLSNSWORTH BY REV. COLE JACKSON
Miss Joan Ramsey was married
to E. C. Collinsworth of Moran Fri
day June 7, at the home of the
Rev. ('ole Jackson with the Rev.
Jackson performing the ceremony.
Those attending the wedding were
Mr. and Airs. Collinsworth, Mi
ami Mrs. Burette Ramsay, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Collinsworth, Mrs. Allen
Smith and Patricia Ann, Miss Zola
King of Fort Worth, Mrs. G. W.
Jeter, Mrs. Webb and Mrs. ('ole
Jackson.
Mrs. Collinsworth was dressed in
blue with white accessories. She
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Burette Ramsay, a prominent fami
ly o f the Union community and
graduated from the Putnam high
school with the 1940 class and was
very popular in the class and was
crowned queen at the home com
ing o f ex-students recently.
Mr. Collinsworth is just out of
the Navy with an honorable dis
charge, and was reared in Moran
and has many friends in that com
munity, 1icing of a prominent Moran
i family,
They left immediately after the
ceremony for Abilene where they
|spent until Sunday visiting with
friends and relatives,
] The young couple will make their
|home in Moran where Mr. Collinsworth has employment in a grocery
' store.

From Washington comes the news
that the OP A has recently lifted
price control from these item s:—
Turnip greens, imported dates, bird BAIRD BANK REPORTS
LARGEST DEPOSITS
seed, bird gravel, vinegar cured her
IN ITS HISTORY
ring, canned anchovies, fried pork
rinds, imported canned rabbit, chill
According to statements put out
peppers, popped popcorn, and impor
by the First National Bank of
ted cigarettes.
Baird, the deposits are $3,573,362.
Deposits junqied this spring to the
It is said that during the memorial highest in the history of the in
Day week end holiday 198 persons stitution. The News published the
lost their lives in accidents. Eighty- last statement and the deposits
one died in traffic accidents, fifty- show to he much larger than they
eight were drowned, and fifty-nine were when the last statement was
died from other accidental causes. published showing deposits to Jan
uary the 1st. tills year. There was
The professional “ toucher” met a no call made by the bank examiner
prosperous- looking gentleman and of April 1st.
immediately began his talk. "Sir,”
There has been several hundred
be said, “ I have had nothing to eat head of cattle sold at good prices
for three days and am on the verge and most of them delivered to
of starvation. Will you please give northern buyers. Three or four
me a dollor . ’
hundred head were hauled to Baird
“ If it is as bad as that, ” said the from Putnam and shipped r i they
gentleman. “ I should think you were sold by weight, there being no
would be modest enough to ask for scales in Putnam large enough to
a quarter, which you would probab weigh large trucks.
ly be much more likely to get than
a dollar.”
WEST BROTHERS
‘ ‘Give me r. quarter or give me a
LOSE HEAVY CHAIN
'■ollar. whichever you like,” said the
HOIST FROM DRILL RIG
other, “ but please don’t tell ire how
to run my own business.”
Wlth all the employment and
work that is need to lie done, we
“ What,” asked the car owner of
still have some people who had
the garage man, “ will it cost me to
rathe: steal than to work for a
have my car repaired?”
living.
i
“ What's wrong with it.,’
West Brothers of Putnam, well“ I don’t know.”
known shallow oil producers who
“ $89.75.”
have been drilling o nthe Kile lease
abo ' five miles east of Putnum
It is said the estate o f the late near Dothan, report they had a
Thief Justice Harlan Stone has been
large chain hoist stolen Thursdayvalued at $900,000 and a Petition
night from their rig on the Kile.
for probate of the wilt has l,_-en filed
This is the second hoist that has
in district c-ourt.
teen stolen from them in the past
Chief Justice Stone died recently
year. They are valued at about
at the age o f ’ seventy-three. Presi
$100 when jiew. Besides the incondent Truman has appointed Mr,
veni nice, this is a considerable
Fred Vinson, former bend of. the
loss.
United States Treasury, to fill the
They had this hoist fastened to
vacancy in the Supreme Court.
the rig with a Yale lock, and
thought it was safe from thieves,
“ W rong W ay” Douglas Coorigan but from what Mr. West said, the
now of Ixts Angeles, California, has lock was not in their way in the
decided to become a candidate for least as they took a hack saw and
United Sstates Senator on the Pro cut it loose with ease.
hibition ticket in his state. The el
ection will he held in November.
He is said to have received a very TEN CARS GRAIN
Lo a d e d a t p u t n a m
good total in the recent primary
THE PAST WEEK
held in California.
Up to June 1 there were fifteen
eases of infantile paralysis reported
iri the vicinity of Orizaba, Mexico
and the Department of Health in
that country has sent out medical
brigades to ward of? an epidemic of
the diseaseIxiuis K. Liggett, founder of the
Liggett chain ot drug stores and the
United-Rexall Drug Company, died
in Washington Ju -e 7.
It is said the United-Rexnll Drug
Company owns 600 retail stores 'ir>d
serves 10,000 independent Rexall
druggists in this country and Can
ada.
Mr. Liggett was 71 years of age

COUNTY LIBRARY HAS
OVER 70 NEW BOOKS
Seventy-one new books were re
cently received at the Callahan
county library, according to an an
nouncement yesterday from Mrs.
W. L. Ivey. The recent, additions
are varied In nature and expected
»o prove exceptionally popular with
local readers.

There had been ten ears of grain
shipped out of Putnam to the dose
of business Saturday, according to
Charley Davis, who is buying grain
for B. L. Boydstun here. Mr. Davis
thinks the grain is more than half
in but they will probably finish
this week and there will likely be
five or six more ears of wheat.
Of the ten cars shipped from
here, nine were wheat and one ear
of oats. The wheat ie carrying
aliont 1500 bushels to the car and
it is selling at $1.72 per bushel. Thi«
would be about $2500.00 average
tier car or about $22,500 income
from wheat the past week.
The yield has been above an aver
age and produced considerable more
han farmers had thought it would.
The indications are at present
there will be a large acreage sown
to grain again this coming fall.
With the scarceit.v of labor and the
high cost, farmers here will conlriue to sow grain. Cotton makes
i better yield per acre in dollar
value, but it Is more expensive to
(W
iGicr. and very near im
possible i
ef It gathered at any
price on account of the scareeify of
labor.

REV. MARCE PERDUE

ABILENE ORDINANCE
VOIDS STATE STATUTE
ON THE SAL*- OF MILK
A release from Austin June 14.
Dr. George W. Cox, state health
officer looked over newspaper reliorts of Abilene's amended milk
ordinance today and Wondered how
a city can ignore a state law by
an ordinance.
Dr. Cox noted that the state law
prohibits the sale of milk from
diseased cows with hangs disease.
The Abilene ordinance apparently
allows the sale of milk front* cows
with Bangs disease as long as the
milk is pasteurised. "They have
passed an ordinance that conflicts
with a state law. despite it. They
cannot do nay tliinjf about ignoring
a state law l>y ordinance.”
The fact that some doctors be
lieve that pasteurisation does kill
Bangs infection has nothing to do
with it, state health department
personnel pointed out.
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RAILROAD WORKING RULES SHOULD BE BASED
ON PRESENT WORKING OPERATING CONDITIONS

SCRANTON-CISOO
FARM-TO-MARKET
ROAD TO BE PAVED

Revival services begin Friday
night, June 28, at the Baptist
church and continue through Sun
day, July 7. Week-day morning ser
vices will be at 10:00 and evening
services at 8:30.
Rev. M. I,. Perdue will be the
evangelist and Rev. Orvile Reese
will have charge of the music. All
are urged to attend.

Scranton will get approximately
six miles of paving toward Cisco
under the Farm-To-Market pro
gram, according tu an announcement
that contract has been awarded to
A. L. Bucy.
Leaving Cisco, the route will
cover the Scranton-Nimrod roud to
a point where the roads separate,
one to Scranton and the other to
Nimrod. These two branches are on
CECIL B. RUTHERFORD
a later farm-to-market program.
JOINS RTGULAR ARMY
Contract calls for grading-drain
AT EASTLAND OFFICE age structures, flexible base and
single asphalt surface.
The U. S. Army Recruiting Ser
This project lias been in the form
vice at Eastland recently announced ative stage for several months.
the enlistment of Cecil H. Ruther
ford in the regular army. Cecil is
the son of Mr .and Mrs. B. E. Ruth REV. G. W. PARKS
CELEBRATES 80TH
erford o f Putnam. He joined the
BRTHDAY JUNE 7
Army Air Forces and after con
siderable technical training in the
A hit of news that will he inter
field of mechanics, radio, armament
esting
to most people in this dis
or other o f the many trades and
skills found in the Air Forces, he trict. especially Baptists. The Rev.
will be assigned to duty in the Car G. W. I’arks, who has pastored
ibbean Defense Command. It will be Scranton, Cross Plains and Putnam
noted that the choice of branch churches, celebrated his 80th birth
o f service and overseas theatre are day at ltosco* fi-iilay, June 7th.
two of themuny . advantages of a His friends call him the Dean of
three year enlistment and that. Cecil Baptist ministers in West Texas.
He continues lit this advanced
intends to take advantage of the
many educational benefits also of age to pastor one church, Spade.
The congregation there, Sunday prefered.
He is a recent graduate of the oeeding his birthday, presented him
Putnam high school. At the end of with a cake and other present*.
In the last five years he has con
his enlistment period he will have
ducted
more than 75 funerals, held
four full years of college or trade
school education eoming to him un three memorial services, and off!
der the G.I. Bill of Rights. Cecil cieted at many weddings.
ha sa brother, Robert, also in the
air forces and working in the Army TWO COTTONWOOD
Airways Communication system.
YOUTHS ENLIST IN

N A ^ Y LAST WEEK
CLYDE PHONE OFFICE
ROBBED OF $25.00 BY
LONE BANDiT THURS

Devoted to the
Inter eat s of
Putnam People

Donald Joy and George Barnard,
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Boh Joy and
Mr. and Mrs. George M. Barnard of
Cottonwood, left Wednesday of last
week for Navy boot training in
San Diego.
The boys passed physical examin
ations and were officially sworn
into the Navy last Tuesday at
Dallas.
They are both 1946 graduates of
Cross Plains high school.

An unidentified man stole a money
bag believed to contain approxim
ately $25. from the Home Telephone
Oo. office in Clyde about one o’
clock last Thursday ..fternoon.
The bandit, about 30 years old,
entered the office and indicated his
desire to place a call. When the
operator, Mrs. J. F Gaden, respond
ed, he slapped her head gear and
glnsses off, grabbed th • money bag TEN LICENSE TO WED
from atop the switch board and left.
ISSUED SINCE MAY 20
He did not display any firearms,
the night operator reported.
Ten carriage licenses have been
issued in Callahan county since May
MRS. H. S. VARNER STILL
20, according to records of Leslie
IN HOSPITAL AT BAIRD
Bryant, county clerk. This figure
indicates that, actually, June is
Mrs. H. S. Varner, who was taken
bride’s month, being an increase
to a Baird hospital last week suf over previous months
fering from a had heart condition,
Among those taking licenses are
remains in the hospital. She is re
Billy Joe Baker and Miss Mary
ported to be slowly improving.
Ruth Galibnrt, Will bun W. Gibbons
and Miss Eretta Freeman, Albert
GRASSHOPPER POI» N
J. Pearson and Miss Shirley Wanda
NOW AVAILABLE AT
F iol, Thomas E. iieslep and Miss
COUNTY AGT. OFFICF
Evelyn Johnson, Baxter Jewel and
Miss Faye Potter. .V;,n C. Watson
Just a reminder on grasshoppers.
and Miss Joan Beal, B, b . Henson
Now that the grain has been har
and Miss Vera Charlotte Walker,
vested these pests are going to start
and It. T. King and Miss Mary
moving to greener pastures and
Cloma Walker.
field crops, states A. R. Grote, Jr.,
county agent. The cotton is about
right to invite the grasshoppers for EUGENE BELL POST
AMERICAN LEGION
a big feast. The bran and sodium
TO ELECT OFFICERS
flousilieate is available for the ask
ing. Just bring some suitable con
tainers for each item.
Reports from the Eugene Bell
Post American Legion state the
Miss Maxine King is spending a Post met in regular session Mon
few day3 this week visiting friends day evening and nominated three
in Comanche.
for the post o f commander and one
for adjutant general for the election
Pete King had business in Baird that will be held on Monday night,
Monday morning in connection with July 8.
a real state trade he is making.
Those nominated for commander
were: Harold Ray. le e Loper and
Mrs. Fred Golson has returned ' Dale Glnsson : for adjutant, Terrell
home after spending several days Williams. Billy J- Henry is incum
vith her sister, Mrs. Paul Trippet. bent commander.
in Albuquerque, New Mex. Mrs.
Since Ace Hickman donated 18
Golson reports a most wonderful acres of ground to the city park
time, having v ’sited in all the cities recently the legion voted to eioct
of importance and the pueblos. Alsi its permanent hut on this sita.
went on sveeral mountain trips,
Next meeting o f the legion post
which she says makes New Mexico will be a banquet at Stanley’*
ea.ly the land of enchantment.
Cr.fe on the evening of July 26.

The existing working rules on
the railroads were put into effect
many years ago, when train speed*,
employment conditions in industry
and other pertinent factors were
quite different from what they are
today'. There can lie no question
that a thorough modernization of
working rules Is long overdue.
Technological conditions have
changed drastically on the railroads
during the past generation. Con
structive mileage allowances of 100
or 150 miles as a day’s work are
imtently unreasonable when a train
will travel 300 to 500 miles in a
will travel 300 to 500 miles in a
day, giving employees several days’
pay for a day’s work. Conversely,
employees who remain away from
home because of their work are
entitled to compensation, as is usual
in other industries, for this.
From the railroads’ viewpoint,
modernization of working rules
Senator Allan Shivers, candidate for Lieutenant Governor, o f
ort Arthur, Jefferson County, Texas, receiving a check for his fli may make little difference finan
ng fee from Capt. Roderick Donald Steele, Texas oldest voter. In cially. Added payments to those
presenting the check. Captrm Steele, representing the citizens o f who will benefit from rules’ changes
Port Arthur, expressed the voters’ appreciation for his 12 years will be offset by smaller payments
faithful service to the district and reminded him that he was the to employees who now reap an un
younpest senator to take the oath of office when first elected to the
earned harvest because they hap
Senate. (Shivers is now dean of the Senate).
Captain Steele for many years has refused to tell his age, but pen to be employed on fast trains
old-timers say that he is now 106. He still works daily as a marine making a great deal of mileage in
the course of a day.
surveyor, climbing over ships to inspect their cargoes.
Present rules are extremely fa
vorable to train service employes
working on fast, through trains.
Don't Hoard Old
Of Kin May
They penalize many working on
short local runs. Railroad manage
Medicines Warns
State Wishes In
ments have offered to discuss work
State Health Man ing rule changes with all the train
Moving War Dead
seviee brotherhoods together, to
President Truman has approved
There are many persons who na fit these rules to current conditions.
the Act of Congress authorizing dis turally hoard anything and every But employe groups that enjoy a
position at Federal Government ex thing including old clothes,boxes, great deal of “ feather-bedding” un
pense of the remains of personnel and other useless articles, some of der existing rules are so strongly
of the armed forces who died over which sonstitute a greater danger opposed to change as those who feel
seas since September 3, 1939, and than a possible fire hazard,but a they are treated unfairly insist
the War Department has announ very real danger is present when upon relief.
What is needed is flexibility in
ced that all next of kin o f the this tendency is applied to hoarding
working rules for railway train
deceased will lie asked to state their old medicine in any form.
Most medicine finds itself into service employes. Revisions should
wishes as to what disposition should
the home through a doctor’s pre be effected periodically, to allow
be made.
Indications are the program will scribing it for some specific illness. for changes in technology and in
not actually get under way until as For the cake of safety, left-over prevailing practices in other in
late as the end of 1946, because of medicines should be destroyed im dustries. The public should be told
the inability of casket makers to mediately when they have fulfilled that opposition to such periodic
meet schedules under the steel their purpose and never be store 1 modernization o f working rules
shortage. Relatives will be given in the medk'.ne cabinet for future stems primarily from the groups of
four options as to the disposition unprescribed use in case o f another employes who benefit inordinately
illness, according to Dr. Geo. W. from existing regulations, rather
of the remains o f the war dead:
than from management.
1. The remains may lie interred Cox. State Health Officer.
"Self-medication with the use of
in a permanent American military
cemetery overseas. Establishment of left-over drugs which were of great CANDIDATES "IL E D IN
permanent American military ceme benefit to some previous illness tan
CALLAHAN COUNTY
teries overseas in the European and sometimes turn a simple ailment
FOR DIFFERENT POSTS
Philippine area is contemplated, into a very serious condition of
should the number of requests jus actual poisoning, I)r Cox said.
Candidates offering themselves
This is particularly true of the in- 1 for fe>ection to different offices,
tify It.
2 The remains may be returned discriminate use of sulfa drugs liave filed in the following order:
to the T’ nited States for final In which have been prescribed for
For Congressman, William W.
terment in a national cemetery. This some previous specific condition.
Blanton, Gib Sandefer, Omar Bur
“ It is wise to use medicines as leson, R. M. Wagstaff, Bryan Brad
is restricted to burial of l mains
of members of the Armed Forces indicated for the illness for which bury, Robert Herring, Ted Miles
only. When this option is desired, they are prescribed by your doctor, and Mrs. Nina J. (Mrs. J. Royal)
the remains will he transported to and when they are no longer needed, Headrick: for county judge, Lester
the continental United States and destroy the remaiing medicine im Farm er; county clerk, Bruce B ell;
interred in the national cemetery mediately,” Dr. Cox said. “ Even if tax assessor-collector, Mrs. T. W.
you expect a return of the same con
selected by the next o f kin.
Briscoe, O. C. Yarbrough and M. H.
3. The remains may be returned dition at some future date, it would Joy; for sheriff, W. A. PeHerson,
to the United States or any pos be better to obtain new medicine Frank Parker, and Nick Nichols:
session or territory, for interment if ihe condition recurs than to re for county treasurer, Mrs. Will Mc
by next of kin in a private ceme tain this old medicine in the cabinet Coy and Presley (Turk) Reynolds;
tery. Shipment will lie made to the and subject the members of your for district clerk, Mrs. Corrie Driscity or town designated by the next fam.ly to the danger of using it un k el; for eounty superintendent, B„
wisely.”
/
of kin.
C. Chrisninn; for county attorney,
4. The remains may he returned
Felix Mitchell; for representative
Mr. and Ms. Neil Norred were 107th district, L. R. Pearson: for
to a foreign country, the homeland
of the deceased, for interment by g tests of Mrs. Norred’s parents one commissioner precinct 3, I. G. Mob
next of kin In a private cemetery. night last week. Mr. Norred was ley.
Shipment to a foreign country is enroute to Dallas and while in Dal
dependent upon the ability o f the las Mrs. Norred stopped with her
United States Government to obtain parents and brother, Bill Brandon, 4-H Club Girls Plan
entry. If entry can be obtained, here until his return and then they
Julu County Camp
shipment will be made to the city returning to their home at Big
or town designed by the next of kin. Spring.
Doris MsClain and Mary Ruth
It is likely, the War Deimrtment
Johnson wit hthe aid of Mrs. Kallle
announces, that remains to he re
R. D. Williams was in town Fri Johnson, a 4-H leader, met Sat
turned first will be from those
day
afternoon and stated he had urday morning, June 15, and plan
areas where American soldiers
finished combining his wheat. He ned a eounty 4-H Camp to be held
fought and died. A majority will be
said he had about 130 acres and at teuton July 8 and 9th, announ
brought home on ships which will
be converted into vessels resemb part o f it yielded about ten bushels ces Loreta Allen, county home dem
per acre, but the rest w as not so onstration agent
ling the present hospital ships.
goou. He was in the hail district
All club girls are urged to attend
Beginning of the undertaking will
and the grain was damaged pretty the club meeting the first week in
not be delayed, however, should
badly by the hail.
July to complete plans for the camp.
conversion of ships not he completed
when contemplated. The vessels
Melvin Rouse, who has been em
will dock at the ports o f New York
Drew Sprawls was in Putnam
ployed
by Dean Brothers on the
and San Francisco, but Is is not Friday afternoon and said he had
possible now to estimate the exact j j ust finished combining two hun lease for several months, has pur
date when the first remains will j {]rpq acres o f grain and it averaged chased the Mayuard brothers filling
reach these ports. After arrival at about 15 bushels per aero. He said, station and is now in charge, and
ports, the dead will tie moved by even this year when pactically ev would like to have his friends call
funeral trains to 15 or more trans eryone used a combine he would od him.
fer points at strategic and conven have to start his old threasher up
ient locations throughout the United again this season.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Triplet were
States. From these cttles, military
guests af Mr. and Mrs. Fred Golson
escorts will accompany the flagRev. H. Warder Iiewis and wife. and Mrs. W. M. Crosby on June 5.
draped caskets to the places speci
Rev.
Janie McMillan Lewis, who Mrs. Golson returned to New Mexi
fied by the next of kin.
have
spent
the week end visiting co with. Mr and Mrs. Trippet for
A,Tien next o f klr requests burial
a several days visit. Mr. Trippet is
in a national cemetery or in a mili with Mrs. Mary Guyton in tbe Mis
‘mployed by the government and
sion
hotel,
left
Monday
morning
f.r
tary cemetery overseas,'the War De
i,fts his headquarters at Kirkland
South
Texas
where
they
will
sepnd
partment bears all expenses. If pri
field at present. Mrs. Trippet will
vate Interment la the United States a few days visiting with friends
- inhered as the former Miss
or overseas is requested, the govern and then will go from there to . .
( roshy. Before locating in
North
Carolina
where
they
are
en
ment will pay transportation costs
Albuquerque,
Mr and Mrs. Trippet
to the city or town designated by gaged to hold u meeting. They are
I
were
at
Trinidad,
Colo.
[ both Baptist preachers.
next of kin up to $50

Next
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C o u n ty

A g e n t C o lu m n

There is a big surplus of protein
in Texas this spring in spite of the
shortage of protein concentrates on
the market.
A recent US DA Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics study on sources
and uses of protein, show that (>0
per cent of all protein used by live
stock in the United States comes
from pasture, hay and silage.
Grain supplies only 25 per-cent of
the total, protein livestock eat.
Commercial concentrates such as
cottonseed meal and soybean meal
account for less thau 8 percent of
the nation’s protein. Skim milk,
buttermilk, fish meal, brewers meal
and^egiune seeds including jieanuts,
cowpeqa and velvet beans are some
of the hay sources which make up
the other 7 percent.
There lias been plenty of rain over
most of the hay and pasture belt,
and light now there is probably as
much protein in Texas as at any
lime in the past 10 years. The pro
tein is to be put where it can be used
by livestock. Much can be saved if
it is cut for hay while the grass is
young and green, for that is when
the protein content is highest. The
same is true of crops such as Sudan
and Johnson grass, whether stored
•vs hay or as silage.
Wiicii cattle and sheep are on leBiune hay less protein is needed to
balance their ration, and it is easy
t o get an extra supply of digestable
protein in the hay by harvesting le
gumes when they are at their best.
The more hay and silage that is
6anested and properly stored, of
course, the further the slim supply
« f protein concentrates will go.
A t/ainlng school for testing sup
ervisors of Dairy Herd imjrovment
Associations will be held at Texas
arid M. College, College Station,
Texas, June 10-14.
Persons Interested in attending
the training school should notify
J. W. Daviis, assistant dairyman,
Extension Service. College Station,
Texas. This training scool and anottier held recently at I'latnview
will help qualify more men for test
ing work in the state.
College training is desirable, but
not essential to the success of a test
ers. I?ayJ# says.
—

_

al cost of preservatives per post.
Expected life service for average
small line posts is 10 to 15 years.

Many people have vegetables and
fruit in abundance now. Quick
freezing is one of the most desirable
methods of preserving most foods.
If food is properly processed, pack
aged, and stored, quick-freezing r
tains practically the same flavor,
color, texture and nutritive value
of the original foods.
Five Points To Success In Freezing
Foods
1. Fruits and vegetables to l>e
frozen should be of the right variety
and at the right stage of maturity.
Tlie animal should be fat, properly
killed, dressed, chilled, and aged.
2. Cleanliness is the first rule. The
main precaution should be to pre
vent germs from getting in tlie
food. Freezing does not destroy all
germs, but it prevents their gjowth.
Speed in preparation is essential.
This is especially important with
vegetables and fish. Promptness in
handling, chilling, and freezing any
product helps retain quality.
Be accurate in observing direc
tions. Follow tlie proper treatment
for the food you are pepnring.
3. A moisture-vapor-proof contain
er or wrapping should lie used. The
more nearly air-tight the package
is, the longer the product will keep
without losing flavor, food value,
color and without changing text
ures.
4. Quick freeze foods or 2ft de
grees F. in moving air. Freeze pro
duces changes to a minimum which
results in better quality food. Stor
age at ft degrees F. with variations
of not more than 3 to 5 degrees F.
is very important. Research lias
shown that tlie higher the tempera
ture gets above 0 degrees F. the
quicker the food deterioates. Fla
vors lost: meat becomes ranCid
more quickly: and there are greater
losses in food value. If temperature
is allowed to go up and down food
dries out and becomes tough.
5. Don’t store food too long. It
is not economical to leave food in
storage longer than a year. Store
only the amount needed between
seasons and use it before the follow
ing season.
Thaw properly and use frozen
food immediately after thawing.
Since all germs are not killed by
freezing they become active as the
food thaws. Spoilage will occur
quickly if frozen foods are left long
after thawing; also more food value
is lost.

MI CH FRUIT, LITTLE
WOOD GROWTH
Prospects for a bumper fruit crop
are good over all parts of Texas,
according to C. It. Heaton, horti
culturist of the Texas . and M. Ex
tension Service.
But, like the farmer who was sad
dened by his wonderful potato crop
because there ere no culls for the
hogs, Heaton says the heavy load
of fruit is using up so much plant
food that there is a slow growth of
limbs and twigs.
Next year's fruit crop, he points
out. will be borne on the new wood
now forming.
Since there will be ots of fruit
on tlie market anyhow, Heaton re
commends that fruit be thined out
from 4 to ft inches. He suggests lea
ving the better quality fruit, re
moving tlie fruit that has been dam
aged by hail, brown rot, peach scab,
or eurculio. This will throw some
strength to the new growth of limbs
and twigs and will result in a high
percentage of large, quality fruit.
The orchard should he cultivated
at a shallow depth as often asnecesary to protect the busy trees
from completion.
Many sandy soils are short on nit
rogen and a top dresi ,g of a pound
of nitrate of soda or ammonium slupliate per tree In late May or early
•Tune will help hold fruit and pro
mote growth.
I f the trees show
they need it—by light colored leaves
or slow wood growth—a 20ft pound S. S. M ANAGER W ILL
BE IN OFFICE AT
per acre application <•' a balanced
BROWNWOOD JUNE 27
fertilizer, such as 5-10-5 is needed,
the Red Cross can also supply In
formation about Insurance rein ' Ralph T. Fisher, manager of the
Social Security Board Field Office
statement.
in Abilene, will l>e a , the U. S.
Service
Office in
AVhen tlie First National Bank in Employment
Fisdo was re-modeled, the side door Rrowmvood next Thursday, June
opening on to the alley was elim 27, at 1 :00 p. ru.
Fisher visits Brown .vood on the
inated. Tf was through that door
the Santa Claus robbers marched second and fourth Thursdays of
out, using bank customers and mem each montli for the purpose of as
bers of the bank's force as shields, sisting eligible persons with their
during the battle that cost three retirement or dentil claims under
the Social Security Act, and for the
lives, back in 1027.
And the pole near the jail in purpose o f furnishing information
Eastland, from which the Santa on social security. His next sched
Claus later was hanged, is still uled trip to Brownwood after June
27 is on July 11.
standing.

LONGER LASTING FENCE
POSTS
' Farmers and ranchers should ex■perfment with the sap-stream me
thod of treating fresh-cut saplings,
says C. W. Simmons, farm forest
er fo r the A. and M. College Extention Service. The process is inexpcrslve to use and is very little
trouble.
This method consists of sonkinj.
the errt end of tlie go pling in a chem
ical solution for one or more days,
depending on tlie amount of sun
shine. A few branches must lie left
at Hie top to help pull tlie chemi
cal up tlie sap stream of the wood.
Rest results are achieved by giv
ing tlie treatment on bright sunny
lays in spring and summer when
Hie sap flows fastest. Hardwood
should bo treated only from spring
to late summer, but, pines and ce
dar can be treated any time except
during freezing weather.
Tlie chemical solution should con
tain either ehrolnated zinc chloride
or borax-boric acid. Although the
falter solution is still somewhat in
rhe the experimental stage and nee
ds to be tried with different species,
f: has proved to lie much less ex
pensive and safer to use , Mr, Sim« kuis says.
Tin' borax-boric acid must be
dissolved by heating to 110 to 125
degrees Fahrenheit in equal quan
tities'—three fourths pound of each
to one gallon of water, or about a
15 per ooiit solution. Tlie two bo
ron chemicals dissolved together
remain soluble in temperature ns
t r w ns 5ft degrees Fahrenheit.
Afler treatment the ground end of
the sapling should b e ' peeled and
dried for about n week, then s lik
ed In 2 1-2 per cent solution of '
pwdachlorphenol for about two or j
three days. One half gallon of water l
sotnMe preservative should be nl»jwwtwrf jut post and about one pint
per quart of pentnehlnrphenol oil
preservative.
Tt.ls combination will not exceed
■trick more than five cents for tot-

Swing of Southwest
Farm Markets

Points To Use
For Success In
Freezing Foods

M. H. Joy of the Cottonwood com i Cpl. George B. Hull of the Dan
munity and candidate for tax as , Horn community left Monday, June
sessor and collector was campaign ■10, for Fort Sam Houston, San Aning in Putnam Saturday alternoon. . tonio, for reassignment after a 110
day furlough spent with his inothMr. and Mrs, Pete King have re Jer, Mrs. Carrie Hull of Dan Horn.
turned from Fort Worth where they
have been visiting with their two 1 On Sunday the relatives met at
sons, James and Edward, and pros the home of Mrs. B. L. Hull for a
pecting with a view of moving to delicious noon dinner. Music and
Fort Wortli in the near future.
singing was had in the afternoon.
Mrs. Earl Rutherford and Mrs. I Mr. and Mrs. Troy Caraway of
Burette Ranisay attended the dein- Abilene spent the week end visiting
onstration club meeting in Baird with Mrs. Caraway’s parents, Mr.
Saturday afternoon.
and Mrs. Earl Jobe.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Butler spent
Mrs. E. C. Waddell and daughter,
the week end in Abilene visiting Aura Frances, have been attending
in tlie home of his parents, Mr. and some musical programs put on at
Mrs. Elmer Butler.
Eastland by Miss Draggo the past
week where Aura Frances has been
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Cum. Ingham on the program each night.
of Jal, New Mex.. spent the past
W. L. Yeager of tl.e Bluff Branch
week end visiting ins mother, Mrs.
J. H .Cunningham and other friends community and daughter, Mrs. El
and relatives in Putnam, returning len Smith of Vernon, were visitors
home tlie first of tlie week.
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J.
S Yeager Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Wood were
visiting in the ho ne of his parents,
Mrs. Ethel Dixon of Sdcoueh is
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Wood, in here this week visiting ii. the home
the Union community the past week. of her daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. E. II. Gilmore. Mrs. Dixon
FOR SALE: One new baby buggy, will remain here for several days
complete. Call at the Damon Cafe. before returning to Edconch.
Price $20. — Mrs. G. W. Damon,
Putnam, Texas.
How to avoid falling lmir: Jump
quickly to one side.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Jester, form- j
er residents of Putnam but now of
To keep a horse from slobbering
Moran, attended tlie funeral of Mrs. Teach him how to spit.
Ed West, a sister of Mrs. Jester’s,
recently at Brady. She returned a
few days ago.
•f
*
VHXNft 1°
u®

(U SD A )— Prices were highe for
cotton, lambs and catle, steady »or
Tell a woman who is trying on
grain and hogs, and slightly wpuker shoes that one foot is lurger than
for vegetables and poulry and eggs the other, and you Imve lost a sale;
last week, reported USDA’s Pro but tell her that one foot is smaller
dnotion and Marketing Administra than the other, and you have gained
tion today.
a customer.
Tight supplies o f grain and feed
continued to bring ceiling prices.
Little movement of new crop oats
In time o f danger, what is more
and wheat was reported.
, to be desired than presence of mind?
Last week saw slightly weaker Absence o f body.
prices for eggs and poultry at most
southwest terminals compared to
closing prices o f the previous week.
Demand was slow to fair. Heavy
rains tended to clog receipts at
country points.
HEARYE! HEARJfE!
Live stock receipts were light last
week because o f the rail strike and
tlie holiday Thursday. Most south
west markets reported active cattle
trading at steady to stronger
HOMETOWN ED1T0B
prices.
Houston quoted medium
••• * V /'
■:£ .•* l ■ . . < •
steers and yearlings at $13 to $14.
•
50 ]>er hundred pounds nnd medium
With News & Gossip .
cows at $10.75 to $12.25. Medium
cows brought $10.75 to $12,
San
'
Antonio. Fort Worth moved med
- FROM THIS
•
ium beef steers and yearlings at $14
NEWSPAPER
to $15.50 and common and medium
cows at $9 to $12.
Medium and
*
good yearling steers and heifers ra
nged from $13.50 to $1(», Oklahoma
★
•j.„
•-•"cye'V ■■ -4
t ’ity. Bulk medium and good slau
ghter steers and yearlings realized
•12:00 Noon
$14 to $10 at Wichita. Denver quo
ted common and medium cows at
Saturdays
$10.50 to $12.75.
Sheep and lambs were up 25 cents j
Via KRLD
to a dollar at most southwest mar
kets Friday compared to prices of ‘ (1080 on Your Radio Dial)
the previous week. Good and cho
ice spring lambs brought $13 to $14.
15, San Antonio: $14.50 to $15.20, ■

l

AM BULANCE
WYLIE

N C3153T503 0 0 0 4
A3N19B1W 3

Mrs. Faye Jordan of San Angelo
is here visiting in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weeks.
She will remain here for several
days before returning home.

PUTNAM

dlSH MQA HOI S1IVM
QUID 9NIAUV1S V

REMOVED

FREE
Phone Collect 4001 - If no answer 6680
Abilene , Texas
CENTRAL HIDE & RENDERING CO.
-

*

"

BY

MAIL

(Day, Night , Sundays, Holidays—

he First National Bank of Baird
b a ik d ,

rsxA S

(Member F. D. I. C.)

TEXAS

“ MAKE IT A MILLION!”

KEEP COOL

ENLIST IN A GRADE W ITH
YO UR ARM Y K iO S

‘4

t

#

A

CHOf a t

' F IN E 'P R O F E SSIO N

NOW!

RECRUITING OFFICE
ABILENE, TEXAS

with a well shaped hairdress

Army veterans who he.a certain
Military Occupational Specialties
may reenlist in a g.-ide commensu
rate with their skill and experience,
pre vided they were honorably dis
charged on or after May 12. 1S45—
—and provided they reenlirt before
July J, 1946. Over three-quarters
oi a million men have joired the
new Regular Army alteady. MAKE
IT A MILLION! Full facts are at any
Army Camp, Post, or Recruiting
Station.

COOL U R L
f

PERM ANENT W A V IN G OUR FE A T U R E !

MEADOWS BEAUTY CLINIC

DORALEE McGRAW, Optometrist
406 kenolds Building
Visual Efficiency is Your Most
Priceless Possession

3 blocks North

Presbyterian Church
Baird, Texas

CISCO, TEXAS

DUNN’S
MAYTAG SALES
AND SERVICE

If you can qualify for GI loans and want to buy a ranch or
stock farm, v c offer our services free of charge in securing
your loan. (Jan secure loan for full purchase price up to $8,000
or more. Two* or more can buy a ranch up to $20,000 without
any down payment. Come to see us for information and help
on these loans.
We have plenty of funds for other loans for ranches and
stock farms. Lo.v interest rates.

CISCO, TEXAS
If you have an old Maytag Washing
Machine, we will buy or fix it so it will
be good as new, so why not bring that
Maytag in and sell it to us or have it fix
ed. We guarantee all our work. We also
have power lawn mowers.

C. S. Surles Real Estate Service
411 Ave. 1).__Telephone 321

Cisco, Texas

F R E E !!
1 9 4 6 “ CHAMPI ON” MODI l
C a n d id T yp « C<*m *r»

anytime)
SAVE time, gas and trobule when you BANK with
the First National Bank by MAIL. Make deposits at
any hour, day or night, holidays or Sundays— at home
or out of town. Use the Special Deposit Form Envel
opes Ww’II supply you frt<?. Ask any teller, or phone or
write. Another good reason for banking with the
friendly

—

W. 0. Wylie Jr., Sec-Treas.

-........ _____________________________________ ___ =

BANK

HOME

W Y L IE BU R IAL ASSOCIATION

Attention Service Men— GI LOANS
STOCK

FUNERAL

—S.

DR. E. H. RAMSEY, JR.
Announces the opening of his office
for the practice of
GENERAL DENTISTRY
407 Reynolds Bldg., 4th Floor
Cisco, Texas—Phone 632
DEAD

SER V IC E

PHONE 38

S N V 3 NIX N l
O O O J VO -A 3N O M 3AIO

John Burkett of O’Donnel was
in Putnam the first o f the week.
He left Putnam in 1944 and went
West. He ran a I rbefshop here for
a number of years before leaving.

Fort
W orth : $15.50, Oklahoma
C ity; and $15.50 to $10, Wichita.
Good and choice clipped lambs, mix
ed numbers 1 and 2 pelts, moved
at $10.25, Denver.

$3

DUNN*S M A Y T A G SALES
and SERVICE

1 .9 8
Pontxgr P»D

Includes 2 rolls of No. 127 film FREE

Complete line of repairs for all
makes Washing Machines.
Can furnish Garden Tractor imme
diately—come in and see.
Also complete line of Au^o
Tubes, all sizes.
1306 Ave. D.—Cisco

•

Take* full N A T U R A L C O L O R picture* indoor* or outdoors.
T xkcs 16 black^nd-wbite* on ordi
nary No. 127 8-«tpo*ure roll.
• N ew film tr*ck bring* entire picture
to (harp to,
• Equipped wiiJi G E N U IN E Simpaoa
•

leas.

® D f r d foruii Exposure autonw**cally ew r-ct a t nil time*.

• Precision Hjiit_ft.il oroot

DON’T CONFUSE WITH TOY CAMERA!
G u a r a n t e e wit*- m oth c a m e r a

• A ttract! rely boxed.

RUSH a,o n« r . o r d e r, tave C.O.D. feet. IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT

K & K SA LES COM PANY
534 Pittsburgh Lif« Bldg.

Dep*.

MM

Pittsburgh 1 1 , Ta.
%

... .1-..;; ,i.«,« g.ljQUvK.jK
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M rs. Will McCoy
County Treasurer
Makes Statement

YOUR CAR

Atwell

News

H. D. Club Council
Meets In Baird

Mr.and Mrs. Walter Francisco
David Park Clinton spent the
past week end visiting with home are ehre visiting with relatives from
folks, Mr. and Mrs. R. L, Clinton, Artesia, New Mex. They have sold
their interest at Artesia.
Sr.

Mrs. John Purvis and Mrs Ix)V(J
. Callahan County Home Demon IN 51TOCK: plenty of all kinds of IN STOCK : plenty of both car and
Killough of pimniitt, Tex., visited
Am asking re-election to the office their neice and cousin, Mrs. Sam stration Council met Saturday at disks, at present. — F. P. Sackel- tractor batteries. — F. P. Sheckelof County Treasurer on niv recor-i Dickens, and family during the 2 p, m. in the district courtroom at ford Imp. Co., Putnam, Texas.
ford Imp., Putnam, Texas.
Baird.
of service and experience.
week end.
Mrs. A. L. Barnes, Council chair
I have realized more fully with
man, called the meeting to order.
each passing year, the deep respon
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Lovelady re
sibilities connected with this office, ceived word from their son, Lt. C. Mrs. Pringle of the Enterprise club
C. C. REEVES, EXTERM INATOR
through which all of the County H. Lovelady, the.* he ha darrived at led the opening song
Won’t it be great when yon can finances are handled.
After the song, roll call was an
a Marine base on Hawaii from
again order a ham sandwich and
Outside of the regular office Manila, on Jane 1st. He has been swered by eight of the eleven clubs.
get ham—and not ‘‘pressed ham” ? routine there have been many added
Twenty-seven members and visitors
visiting with his brother-in-law and
were present.
duties, especially during the war
Rambling over T exas:
Near and the present period of re adjust Sister, Sgt. and Mrs. James E.
After the reading of minutes,
Springtown, a road runner scurry merit. To offset this, no provision Wilson, He is expected to arrive communications were taken care >f.
ing across the highway, the first one has been made to give the County home soon.
There were several letters from
this observer had ev^r seen in a Treasurer any office assistance.
candidates for the State Home Dem
Loretta Rouse is spending this onstration Association offices.
long time; and, south of Sweet The type of work required and
118 Orange Abilene Texas
water, a nawk so big he looked like shouldering the entire responsibility week with Darlene McWilliams in
The sale that the Home Demon
ar eagle—lve sat on a fence post alone requires long hours and untir Baird.
stration women are going to have in {UnwgranmmgiiafBgigBagiiag^^
and , disdained to stir as the car ing energy to handle efficiently the
July was discussed and Mrs. John
Mr. and Mrs. Ace McCloud of McKenzie was apointed chairman.
whirled by
large volume of business.
Cottonwood
spent Sunday with
Near Hondo, a vast field o f yellow
Mrs. Charley Coats was appointed
One to nbove conditions and other
sti'bble with hundreds of red-an.l problems confronting me at this Maggie and Myrtle Wilson.
chairman of the committee to work
BURTON LINGO COM PANY
white cows grazing—in the distance, time it makes it impossible to under
on the fair exhibit.
Laverne Lovelady of Fort Worth
a solid line of jagged mountains take an extensive campaign, a thing
it was motioned and seconded
veiled in blue.
I have always managed to do in spent the week end with home folks. that the Home Demonstration wo
At Yoakum, chicken peering out normal times and enjoyed very
men participate in the program of
of second and third story windows much.
Mr. and Mrs. Ebb Rouse and canning surplus home grown pro
of a building—a poultry establish
Between now and the July Pri family, Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Goble duce for the T'NTtRA. This motion
ment, of course.
mary I will see personally as many and son, Coleman Lilians and sis failed to carry.
W e do not have too much Lumber
And in Abilene, a sign : “ Frisky of you as possible, however, I real ter, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Morgan,
It was moved and seconded that
minnows.”
ize I will have to depend largely Arvin Brasliear and Mrs. James council send one person to the rec
in stock— But see us for
on the cooperation of my friends Bentley attended a musical In the reational school to lve conducted in
Your columnist is a candidate for throughout the county who have home of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. S*ans- this district sometlmethis fall.
Lieutenant Governor of Texas. It known me for many years and un bury in Cross Plains Wednesday
The clubs were reminded to elect
would be deeply appreciated if you derstand my present situation. Any night of last week.
a candidate for the State Home
would say a kindly word to your thing done in my behalf will lie
Demonstration meeting to he held
friends about Boyce House. With sincerely appreciated.
Helm Joe Bras ienr *s attending In Amarillo, August 14, 15, 1(5.
your help, we can win.
Committee reports were given.
Regardless of the outcome of this the Presbyterian Encampment at
After these reports each club gave
election I will be ever grateful for Buffalo Gap this week.
There was a little discussion in your kindness and support and the
a report on the work that they had
this space a few weeks ago about wonderful, understanding friends
Mrs. Annie Brashear of Rising been doing.
whether it was grammatical to you have been to me while serving Star spent this week with her sons,
Mary Ruth Johnson and Doris
use a preposition to end a sentence ns your County Treasurer.
Clint and Robert Brashear, and McClain, 4-H club girls, gave a re
with. E. Roberts o f the Andrews
families.
MRS. W ILL McCOY
port of the 4-H camp they attended
County News sends in a story about
in Brownwood June 12 and 13. As
FACTO RY TRAINED MECHANICS
a boy who was sick and asked his
Mr. anil Mrs. Woodrow Jones of j council was kind enough to pay the
NOVELTY SHOP
nurse to read to him from “ Robin
You need not worry what to give San Angelo s[>ent the 2nd Sunday registration fees for the girls, Mrs.
son Crusoe” but she brought in
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Johnson and Miss Allen each ex
“ Swiss Family Robinson” instead Ma, I’ii and the children or for Jones.
pressed their gratitude.
your
what
nots.
Just
call
at
Doug
and he demanded, “ What did you
After council adjourned the Enlases
Pottery
and
Novelty
Shop
bring me that l>ook to be read out
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koonsman terprise and Eula clubs had charge
and you will find something suit
of to from for?”
Baird, Texas
able. W e are ready to serve and and son left Sunday for their home of recreation. These clubs also had
in San Jose, Calif.
an exhibit that was enjoyed by ev
i
help you.
Miss Elen Williams spent the past
eryone.
Douglas Novelty Shop, Vutnam.
week end visiting with friends and
Mr. and Mrs. Keelon Riffe and
Patronize Local Merchants
relatives in Abilene.
family
of Scranton spent Sunday
POLITICAL
Frank Jobe o f Amarillo was
in the Ben Riffe home.
visiting
with parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A nnouncemen ts
S W. Jobe, the past week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Tipton Wrinkle
R A Y MOTOR COM PANY
The News is authorized to
L A K E V 1E W CLUB
entertained
all
their
children
the
announce the following candi
Stewart Bentley of the Zion Hill
2nd Sunday. Those present w ere:
dates
for
offiec,
subject
to
the
community
wasi in Baird Monday
Cisco, Texas
Mr. und Mrs. Maurice Mangum and
Democratic Primary, July 27,
morning looking after business and
three children of Carbon, Mr. and
1946.
doing a little shopping.
Open Every Night
Mrs. Robert Brown and two chil
* * *
8:30 Except Monday
dren o f Bronte. Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Congress, 17th District:
Hughes of Baird. Mr. and Mrs. I).
Open Sundays at
W. W. BLANTON
T. Wrinkle of Cross Plains and
2:00 P. M.
ROBERT TV HERRING
Ro.vee.
R.
M.
(
Bolt)
WAG8TAFF
Dir.? and Dance to
BRYAN BRADBURY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mindon McWilliams
Good Music.
GIB 8ANDEFER
and family of Baird spent Sunday
ir. the Tipton Wrinkle home.
Representative I07th FIotoral
District:
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Pillans nL. R. PEARSON
cliildren and Mr. and Mrs. J. 1).
RANKIN BLACKBURN
Goble anil suoreweetasbfi.lBmU.
County Judge:
Goble and son were dinner guests
J. LESTER FARMER
of Mr. and Mrs. George Morgan in
J ERRI FI C VAL UE
Baird Sunday.
Sheriff:

WILL RUN

BETTER
LAST

Termites and Roaches, and all other
kinds of insects—equipped with the
best equipment—Miracle Roach Pow
ders, non-poisonous. Work guaranteed.

LONGER
BRING A

—

HIGHER

TRADE-IN
PRICE
WITH SERVICE
FROM YOUR

,

-

CISCO, TEXAS

Walipaper need. Good stock to select
room. Also nice stock of Paints, Var
nishes, etc. Get our prices before buy
ing elsewhere.

DEALER

BRING YOUR FORD
“ HOME” FOR SERVICE

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR
COMPANY

Genuine Chevrolet Parts
Tire Repairs—Washing and Greasing
Octane Gasoline
United States and Goodyear Tires
AFTER WE SELL, WE SERVE
Baird, Texas

$ S .5 0

ftad 35ft
for postaa*

#Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.!

• Suitable for All Types of Ironing,

Tax Assessor-Collector:
M. II. (Bob) JOT
MRS. T W. BRISCOE
O. C. (Clyde) YARBROUGH

• Attractive, Durable
Finish.

County Clerk:
BRUCE S. BELL

• Convenient Size—weight 4W DU*
• Complete with Detachable Corcv

Im m ediate D elivery !
W rite N am e a n d A d d ress P lain ly

Chroma

fmnd M on ey Order or Check (thus saving C.O.D. Charae^i

K & X S A LE S COM PANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg.

W. A. PETTERSON
S. S. (Nick) NICHOLS
H. S. PARKER

* Dept.

Pittsburgh 22, Pa:

County Treasurer:
MRS. W ILL MeGOY
PRES FEY REYNOLDS

F. E. GRANTHAM

District Clerk:
MRS. CORBIE DRISKILL
County School Superintendent:
B. 0. CHRISTMAN

D. D. T.

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in all Courts
Cisco, Texas

Commissioner, Precinct 3:
I. G. MOBLEY

LIVESTOCK and HOUSEHOLD
SPRAYS

An Assured Future
L. L. BLACKBURN

We carry the following Livestock and
Household Sprays:
2 \ 2 pet. DDT Stock Spray Concentrate
Mix with plain water. Makes a white emulsion that is
very effeclive against Flies and Lice on stock.

A TTO R N EY-AT-LAW
BAIRD, TE XAS

20 pet. DDT Stock Spray Concentrate
Mix with plain water. Use as a spray or paint for
Barns, Poultry Houses, etc. Effective against Flies,
Lice, Fieas and Mosquitoes for 1 or 5 months.

Insurance, Bonds
and Financing

Tpct. DDT Residual Spray Pyrethrum
A very effective .spray against Flies, Mosquitoes,
Roaches, Ants, Bedbugs, Fleas and many other insects
in Homes, Barns or Ouldoors.
__ _

Comlete abstracts to all lands
end town lots in Callahan
County.
MARION VESTAL, Manager
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

TOXITE , Disinfectant Spray
A Non-DDT spray that is made for killing disease
germs as well as most insect pests.

Masters Electric
Service

We also stock most of the well known and advertised
brands of insect Sprays and Powders.

Plenty of New Magnetos
for all Makes of Farm
Tractors.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY

and Good
Jobs await
Trained
Beauty
Operators!

Enroll Now!

Callahan Abstract
Company

THE REXALL STORE
Cisco, Texas

Mr anil Mrs. Ben Pilalns an
nounced the arrival of a new grand
son on June 11 in the Baird hos
pital. He is tiie son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ned Moore of Albany, and
has been named Joseph Nicholas
Moere II.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stansbur.v and
daughter of Cross Plains spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Morgan.

TELEPHONE 386
A L B A N Y , TE XAS
A complete line of
Hyatt and Timkin
and Ball Bearings

PHONE 33
• -s:-

S fc.i:

Jt ; i y. x

St r. y y ',

SCOGGINS BEAUTY ACADEMY
W rite to r D e ta ils

d m t ih j l

ALUMINUM AWNINGS

M ( n s l l i r H T Y - I R E COMFORT TO THE HOME
The Aluminum Awnings are designed to enhance the appearance and
beauty of your property. They are neatly trimmed to match the particular
color scheme o f your home. The open construction admits a cheerful filter
of light and creates air circulation, thus preventing heat pockets against
the window. Here is an economical awning that will last the lifetime of
the building. Only an occasional repainting is necessary to keep them look
ing like new. There is no rotting, ripping, rattling or fire hazard.
See sample on residence 404 West 9th

CISCO LUMBER ft SUPPLY CO.
“ W E ’RE HOME FOLKS’

< . m s h>
ft d e a l

AT

s

*
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THE PUTNAM NEWS, PUTNAM T E X A S

For Lieutenant Governor

THURSDAY. JUNE 20, 1946

BOYCE HOUSE FOR
LIEUEN.4NT GOVERNOR

ALLAN S H IV E R S
of Jefferson County

Almost 2,000 letters, postal
cards and telegrams pledging ac
Senator Allan Shivers will official tive and enthusiastic support have
poured in from all parts of the
ly open his campaign for lieutenant State on Boyce House, Fort Worth
governor in Port Arthur, Thursday, newspaper-radio columnist and
June 27. Dean o f the Texas Senate author of “I Give You Texas,”
and World War II overseas veteran, whose name has been filed by
friends for Lieutenant Governor.
his speech, which will be broadcast
over the Texas Quality Network, 8
to 8:30 p. m., will be of interest to
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Newton of
every voter in Texas.
San Diego, Calif., are visiting in
(Pd. Pol. Adv) the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Todd
Newton here at present.

SALES

SERVICE

NOW AVAILABLE
Batteries—All Makes of Cars .
Heaters
Driving Lights

Cottonwood News
MRS. S. B. STRAHAN

If your work is such tha it causes
Mrs. II. S. Varner is still improv
excessive perspiration, add a pinch
ing in a Haird hospital.
of ordinary table salt to each drink
Mrs. W. B. Varner is in an Abi of water you take tq help prevent
lene hospital suffering from the ef heat cramps. This is advised by 1
fects of a goiter operation. She is Geo. IV. Cox, State Health Officer,
to prevent a possible Increases in
reported to be quite ill.
the nnumber o f heat victims as the
Texas thermometer hits 05 degrees
The Frank and Lee Champions
and above.
enjoyed a family reunion at the
Laborers, mechanics, formers, and
home o f Mr. and Mrs Prank Cham
white collur workers whose work
pion.
causes them to sweat profusely, are
in danger o f having their body salt
11. T. Peevy, who attended school
content become deficient with re
at A. & M., is spending the sum
sulting heat cramps or heat fag.
____<2. -J mer at home.
Snlt is a prominent constituent of
O S c i a l v . S. V * * y p b o ,°
sw eat: the body may lose as high as
June and Joe Coppinger are aflict40 to 50 grams of salt during hot
THE TWAIN MEETS—IN RECORD-BREAKING TIME!—A new eMt‘
ed with the measles this week.
days.
west speed record was set by this new Navy Neptune patrol bomber, a
two-motored Lockheed PRV, when It sat down at Burbank Field. Calif..
In industry, a method of prevent
Mrs. Fate lteddin, LaVonia and
9 hours 23 minutes and 2 seconds after its take-off from Floyd Bennett
ing
heat cramps is to take a tablet
Field. This sliced 39 minutes off the previous best speed, despite poor
Celeta of Abilene utteuded churcn
flying conditions that forced the plane 150 miles off course. The Neptune
of pure snlt or a mixture of salt
here
Sunday.
was piloted by Commander Thomas D. Davies, of Chevy Chase, MiL,
and dextrose with each drink of
and carried three naval crewmen and two civiUan passengers.
wate.
Workmen whose duties require
I Reverend Powell, who is a student
muscular
exertion should bo especiaI at Hardin-Simmons, filled the Baply careful to add more than the usuaj
i tist pulpit here Sunday.
amount of salt to what they eat and
drink.
Fort Archer, who is recuperating
Salt deficiency may be prevented
in
the
Cisco
Sanitorium,
visited
his
LORF.TA ALLEN
necessary for efficiency. Twin sets
by taking salt in various ways.
'
mother,
Mrs.
Lizzy
Archer,
Sunday.
of suit and pepi>er shakers—one at
Where prepared tablets are not av
the stove and one at the mixing D»y Archer and family returned
Double Trouble
ailable,
table salt may be added to
' with him and will also visit their
Enough of the right tools for the center—also will save steps.
each drink o f water. Milk is a source
1
cousin,
Mrs.
Nev
Madison,
and
Mr.
A truly convenient kitchen has
job gives greater efficiency in the
o f salt and will help to rnakt up for
what is needed and when it is need ‘ Madison.
the deficiency caused by sweating.
eitche.i, but tot many utensils have ed and nothing more.
Heat cramps is characterized by
Mrs.
Conner
Elliott
and
Marlyu
:be opp-slr - of,
This i- tin opin
* * *
pains (cramps) in the abdominal
o
f
Brownwood
visited
her
parents,
ion of Loreta Allot;, County Home
The more air-nght and moistureDemonstration Agent, who maintains vai>or-proof the container is, the the John Moores, over the weekend. region, headache, and in severe
cases, by nausea and vomiting. The
thut “ duplicates and unnecessary better the food will keep during
Mr. and Mrs. Dock Taylor and body temperature remains about
extras that tend to collect in kitchen storage. Double cellophane linings,
drawers and cupboards take up heavily waxed cartons, tin cans, and their baby boy of Brady visited her normal, likewise the pul;e rate
space, slow down work, and waste glass fruit jars are some of the con parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Moore, Body salt losses occur without the
knowledge o f the individual until
time and energy.
tainers which may be used for pack over the week end.
there is a deficiency; then the ab
Miss Allen recommends occasional ing foods for freezing. Department
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Steakley of dominal muscles begin to cramp.
weeding out" of equipment. She stores, mail order houses, and local
advises getting rid of the unnecess locker plants usually handle freez Seminole visited her mother nnd
The Turkey Creek Baptist church
ary pans and kettles, the broken ing containers which may l>e used |step-father, Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Whitetaorn.
will begin a revival meeting Sun
knife or wobbly egg beater, and the for packing foods for freezing.
day, June 23 at the regular morn
fancy gadgets that have proven un- Paper cartons should be strong and
eucessful.
Mickey Shelton of San Antonio ing preaching hour, 11 o’clock.
rigid to prevent crushing. They
During the week, services are to
One o f a kind is enough for many should be liquid-tight to prevent I visited his wife, Dolores, who is
items of equipment such as knife leaking if brine or syrup is used, recuperating here with her parents, be held at night only. A cordial in
sharpeners and bottle openers.
vitation is extended everyone in the
square or rectangular cartons take the Rufus YVhitehorn's.
Turkey Creek vicinity, as well as
Sometimes more than one utensil up less space than round ones. Do
makes work more rapid, however, not use plain ice cream cartons or
Mrs. Ned Fairbaim of Quitman any others who can and will, to
two measuring cups, one for dry card board boxes not especially tr has arrived to spend the summer come and be present in the meeting.
and one for liquid ingredients, are eated for freezing. Tin cans are good with her parents, the George Clif- Preaching will be done by Rev. W.
II. Coulter, pastor.
tons.

Hom e M aking Hints

H ELTO N S FLORIST SHOP
* BAIRD, Texas

Fog Ligths
New Engines
Reconditioned Engines
Parts and Labor for any size repair Job

Pinch Of Salt To
Ward - O ff Heat
Cramps, Says Cox

Claud King made u last minute
trip to Baird Saturday afternoon
to file his application for a place on
the Democratic ticket for commis
sioner of precinct No. 3, Putnam.

s
Alton Hutchison, who owns the
White Grocery In Putnam was
transacting business In Baird Mon
day morning.
Rev. J. W. Swim, owner of the
Swim Furniture store at Baird,
made a business trip to Memphis,
Tenn. He left Monday morning and
will be gone for about a week before
returning to Baird.
From Cisco D aily: Miss Nila
Jones sustained a broken leg while
skating at Lake Cisco last week.
She went to Cross Plains Saturday
for an indefinite recuperating jieriod.
Miss Eula Sears, Mussie Sears,
Gene Hatfield and Lila Sears Thom
ason o f Abilene and Merkel were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Doug
las on Father’s Day.
L. R. Pearson, Representative of
the 107th district composed of Cal
lahan and Eastland county, was in
Putnam Saturday afternoon shak
ing hands with the voters of Put
nam.
Mrs. Neal Logan of Knox City
is visiting with her sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clinton,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ramsay of Sudan
were down the first of the week
visiting relatives and friends in
Putnam.

While in Baird Monday the clever
district attorney of the 42nd judi
cial district slipped a years sub
scription to the Putnam News, the
best jsiper in Putnam. In talking of
his grain crop Judge Hayden said
his wheat was really letter tahn
he expected. Some of it made as
high as thirty bushels and some as
low as about ten, but the overage
was much better than expected as
the hail damaged the crop consid
erably.
1

W. B. Baldwin was a business
visitor in Eastland Tuesday after
noon.

Flowersr for all occasions.

WHEN IN NEED OF FLOWERS—
GIVE US A RING OR WIRE US.
We wire flowers any place *

Mrs. Maggie Smith of Brownwood
visited her cousin Mrs. Jim Moore,
and family at Cottonwood last week
for the first time in thirty years.
Harold Smith and family of Hous
ton accompanied her.

ODOM CASH GROCERY
Putnam, Texas

PROMPT SERVICE

NANCE MOTOR COMPANY
119 W. Seventh St.

Phone 244

BRING US YOUR RADIOS AND ELECTRIC IRONU
LET US REPAIR THEM.

Cisco, Texas

Ail work guaranteed for Ninety Days.

EPPERSON’S RADIO SHOP

CHECK THESE ITEMS
CASTING RODS

Baird, Texas

hecaus0 they may he re-used. If cans
have l>een used for canning, they
nmy he cleaned and reflanged, then
used for freezing. The “ R” enamel
cans should lie r ;ed for all fruits.
For asparagus, and for New Zehnid
spinich. Other vegetables may be
packed in enamel or plain cans.
Glass jars may be used, but they
are bard to handle and break easily.
Food must be almost completely
thawed before it can be removed
from a jar.
The size of a container should
be suited to the family needs. T’ snally it is better to freeze in quarts
or pint sizes.

ELECTRIC T O A S T E R S _________________________ $4.25
OIL RANGE (table top d e lu x e )_______________ $99.50
SEAT COVERS (all late models) ________ :___ $15.95

v

“KC” TOGS FOR BOYS
BOYS OVERALLS

ABM Y TW ILI,

Size 6 lo 16

Pants

POCKET KNIVES, you will want one a t ________ $1.5*
CHURNS ________________________

andFA N C Y GROCERIES

FR aSH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

COURTEOUS SERVICE WLL BE
GIVEN AT ALL TIMES

SIJN

BASSINETS (large) _______

Sizes 1 to 8

$4.95

CANNISTER SETS ___

98c

FOOT LOCKERS ________________

$9.95

SUIT CASES _________

$4.95

BRIDLES (excellent q u ality )____________________ $4.95
BRIDLE BITS (excellent quality) _______________ $1.95
9

$ 2 .5 5

SUITS

ARMY TWILL

85c

to $ 1 . 6 9

MICKEY

Shirts

Fire Works, Straw Hats, Fishing Tackle, Kitchen
Utensils, Dishes Silverware, Motor Oil and Numerous

and Bank the Difference.

TIRES - TUBES - WHEELS
WE HAVE A GOOD STOCK OF

Age 6 to 14

BOY

Short Pants

$ 2 .5 6

TRACTOR AND TRUCK TIRES

CATALINA SWIM

BUTYAL TUBES

Age 1 to 8

S I . 69

BUY NOW BEFORE PRICES INCREASE
Good supply of Wallpaper, Paint, Enamel, Varish,

Buy Your Groceries at ODOM’S

6 to 16

$ 1 .9 i

$17.95

WHITE PAINT (outside white) gal______________ $3.25

BOYS SLACK

Shorts

SUITS

Size 2 to 16

Age 3 to 8

$ 3 .9 5

S I . 25

other items.
COME LOOK US OVER!

STA PLE

$1.75

AIR CONDITIONERS, 2 room $72.58 — 3 room $77.50
(Limited Amount)

ELECTRI

CARRYING FULL LINE

NI CK M I L L E R
“ THE H U 'S STORE"
CISCO, TEXAS

10 $ 3 . 9 5

FORD AMD CHEVROLET WHEELS
FIRESTONE PRODUCTS

DAMRON TIRE & SUPPLY
COMPANY
Cisco, Texas

